
UNIQUE DISPLAY ARRANGED
IN PAINT SHOP WINDOW

Georg* Marsh of May It Marsh hit
upon a Tory clever acheme when he
combined his love tor baseball with
business and arranged a diamond In
the window ot the May A Harsh paint
shop. He placed small cans of Hc-
Murtry paints at the various sta-
tions occupied by the nine players,
and also arranged a bleacher with
the seats filled with paint cans. The
players and spectators wear baseball
caps made from crepe paper. A
background for the players carries
this Inscription: WINNERS—OUR
TEAM OUR PAINTS, May A Marsh.

SPRING IS HERE!

Spring Is here. Spring la here!
On fairy barque;

For tile ktlldeera’ sly satiric
Joins the limpid, lilting lyric

Of the lark.
April skies! April skies!

A mlstv arch:
Mother eyes, lust brimming over.
For that rollicking, rude rover

Bolst'rous March.
Stop and listen! Stop and listen!

South Wind, near.
Sealing through Earth's leafy bonnet,
Bings a soft, sweet, sighing sonnet;

Spring Is here!
—Ruth Klllough.

?
RECRUITS WANTED FOR

MILITARYTRAINING CAMPS

Applications can now be made for
entrance into the Citizens' Military
Training Camps, by and through the
Committee which Is hereinafter nam-
ed, for the Eighth Army Corps Area,
which includes Colorado.

Physical requirements are that
the applicant be In sound health, free
from disease, and without such de-
fects as Impair the free use of the
limbs. All defects of a minor na-
ture will be waived. Applicants for
the basic course must be between the
ages of 17 years and 24 years.

Training at these camps does not
Imply or incur any obligation to fu-
ture military service. The purpose of
these camps is to bring together
young men of every type and to de-
velop closer social and notional unity.
They teach the privileges, duties and
responsibilities of American citizen-
ship. They furnish a class of military
Instruction and training as will fit
them for warrant, non-commissioned
and commisioned officers in the event
of war, producing a mental, physical
and moral development that teaches
Americanism in its truest sense.

There are but four of these camps
in the entire Eighth Corps Area and
one of them will be located at Fort
Logan, Colorado. This Camp will
open July 28 and continue to August
26th. All expenses are paid by the
government which includes transpor-
tation to and from the Camp; subsis-
tence to and from the camp; uni-
forms, arms and equipment; quarters
and meals at camp; all laundry work
at the camp; free medical attention.
All this means a free healthful vaca-
tion during the inactive summer
months. Abundant recreation is of-
fered in the shape of field sports,
athletic contests, literary exercises
and concerts.

Application blanks are now avail-
able and all desirous of going should
make application without delay. For
further information and for the pur-
pose of making application for ad-
mission, those desirous of attending
should call upon any one of the fol-
lowing committee which has been
named by the Commanding Officer
of the Eighth Corps Area,

John R. Charlesworth.
Harry W. Gueno.
Will A. Ratekln.
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The recent announcement that many

farmers are taking an interest in a
new variety of wheat does not mean
that they have entirely lost interest
in that old variety, which could be
sold at 22 a bushel.

THE WAY WE DO IT IN AUSTIN

In January, a small enthualaatlc
group of Baptists and Methodists met
one evening to plan-for a series of
church night services. As a result of
the plans of that evening, eight weeks
of the most valuable and helpful so-
cial, Instructional and devotional ser-
vices were held. The first night
there were forty-eight present, the
second night sixty-one and the third
night eighty-one. The average at-
tendance for the eight weeks was
over sixty.

The meetings started with a light
lunch (two dries and a wet), at seven-
sixteen, followed by a short social
and get-together time. While the
adults met in the - church auditorium
for a half hour of devltions led by
Rev. Earp, the children had a story

hour with Mrs. Treganza. Immediate-
ly following the story hour and the
devotional period, the children re-

turned to the basement of the church
for their fun and play time under the
direction If Miss Cleva Williamson,

while the adults separated Into four
study classes: Clslons (India), Mrs.
Loops; Bible Study, Rev. Treganza.

At the close there was a special, a

short address, a reading or social
singing. Everyone voted the meet-
ings altogether worth while.

After Easter, the meetings were re-
sumed for eight more weeks, with
these changes due tl the busy season
of the ranchers: The services start at
eight o’clock followed by the study,
the eats, social and song fest com-
ing last.

We are glad to have visitors and
new attendants.

Oneofem.

REDLANDS

Work is being done on the Durkee
ditch.

A Sunday School was organized at
the church Sunday.

Hugh McCune is driving a new
Chevrolet bug.

Mr. Young and Mr. Harry Wood
were in Delta Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson and Mrß. Lol-
lar motored to Delta Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Norton made a
business trip to Grand Junction Fri-
day, returning Saturday.

®

Baby Burned in Accident.
Little Bobby, the year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bell met with a
painful accident Sunday evening
when he pulled the electric percolator

over, spilling the contents on his
face and neck. The burn is not ser-
ious and he is now out of pain. The
child was sitting In his high chair
and caught the cord of the percolator.

OLATHE ITEMS

Carroll Christy left for Chicago
Tuesday to work.

Mrs. Sadie West visited her sister
Faye of Montrose for a few days.

Mrs. W. J. Smith of Delta visited
at the Joe Lewis home Sunday, and
also called at the H. M. Freeland
home.

Mr. Burns and E. A. Bay attended
the funeral of C. J. Adams in Delta
Sunday.

Ladies’ Prayer meeting will be held
with Mrs. Fern Vaughn Tuesday af-
ternoon. /

Henry Rickelton has resigned his
position in the R. P. Mills grocery
store and will take up his work as
assessor.

Forrest Freeland and Ralph Roat-
cap are both confined to their beds
with measles.

Harlan Duncan has a new radio in-
stalled at the home of his father,
James Duncan.

J. W. Goldsmith of Montrose spent

Saturday in Olathe, looking after
bustnes matters.

Ladies Prayer meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Charles Goode
Tuesday afternoon.

The Good Will Class of the Method-
ist church met with Miss Cecil Blair
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Ivy Heat and Jess Barrow of
Hotchkiss spent Monday evening with
Mies Ella Adams.

The little Barts girl has been very
sick with measles which left a gath-
ering in her head.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Duncan, Theo
Young and Harold Stevens motored to
Grand Junction this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christy and
daughter Rena motored to Ridgway
Sunday to visit their son’s wife.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. Poor and Miss Florence Haneen
motored to Grand Junction Sunday.

Rev. Coy married Miss Catherine
Crawner and Mr. Williams of Hotch-
kiss. They were old friends in Okla-
homa.

The four children of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cross have been very sick with
measles; three of them have pneu-

monia.
The Chippewa Campfire girls went

out on a hike Saturday, had lunch in
Olathe park and went in a body to
the theatre.

Alice Spencer, Ruth Picker, Glenn
Metcalf and Vincent Holland motored
to Ouray Sunday and enjoyed a pic-
nic dinner.

Mr. Denham moved Mr. Banta np
to the Shavano headgates. He will
look after them till fall. Mrs. Banta
will go up later.

Ben H. King. County agent, and
H. A. Ireland visited the grade

schools Wednesday to organise the
boys’ and girls’ clubs for this year.

Mrs. Culver, who has been staying
at the Rodine home on account of ill-
ness in the family returned to her
home Thursday.

Mrs. O. J. Dorsey and children left
for their home In Grand Junction
after a pleasant visit at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Proffitt.

Word was received from Rev. Deitz
and wife of Denver that Billy was
over scarlet fever and that they were

able to be out again.

The eighth grade boys received
their baseball supplies this week and
have organized their team. They

won their first game with the Fresh-
men Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tandy return-

ed Thursday from Grand Junction
where they visited relatives and saw

the comic opera, “Red Pepper.”

Mrs. C. E. McMullin motored to
Hotchkiss Saturday, and his daughter

and husband, Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn
returned with him and spent Sunday.

Mrs. R. Rogers of Breckenridge,
came in Thursday to visit her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Roy Cross and help care for
the children who are sick of pneumo-
nia.

Miss Ida Warren, a sister of Mrs.
R. V. Adler, has Just graduated from
the chiropractic school in Oklahoma
and will visit here before going to
St. Panl.

Word was received by Mr. Denham
that the snow was going off early on
the "Blue” and they could turn the
cattle out early, about the 25th of
April.

Miss Irene Byler entertained the
Junior classes and teachers of the
Church of God at her home Tuesday.
Rev. Coy and Lawrence Ely were also
present.

The Eighth grade gave a party for
their teacher, Mr. Stevens, In honor
of his birthday. They motored to

Shavano valley and enjoyed a picnic

dinner.
The Masons entertained their la-

dies at their lodge rooms Thursday

evening. A good program was ren-

dered and at the close apple pie and
coffee were served.

Mrs. Clarence Stevens left Monday

for North Carolina, called there by

the serious illness of her mother.
Mrs. Mary Oreenbank will teach In
her place while she is away.

Little Marthena Anderson who suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis 1n her
right side Is able to use her fingers a

little. It may be months before the
little girl will be entirely well.

Mrs. John TJglow was called to Delta
by the Illness of her grandchildren,

and while there Mrs. Marshall took
sick. Claude Hodges is helping in the
postoffice while Mrs. TTglow is away.

Welda Adams and three children
arrived Saturday from Denver. They
will visit his brothers. Walter and
Herbert Adams for a few days then
go on to Grand Junction to make
their home. %

The county road men under the
leadership of Gus Tessman, have
been grading the roads on High me-
sa and are now working west of Ola-
the. They are planning to gravel it
from Olathe to Four mile corner.

The Woman’s club met at the home
of Mrs. Lester Stoner Tuesday after-
noon. They elected their officers
for the coming year. Mrs. J. W. Sar-
Jeni was elected president; Mrs. B.
A. Corner, Vice-president; Mrs. Willis
Brown, recording secretary; Mrs.
Floyd Stevens, Treasurer. Refresh-
ments were served at the close of the
meeting.

The High school Is preparing for
the oratorical contest next week. The
following are the contestants in their
respective classes; Humorous read-
ing: Ruth Langston and Lois Will-
iams. Dramatic: Clifford Adams,
Dora Greenbank, Grace Hunter and
Rosalea Cory. Oration; LawrenceEly and Sadie Dunlavy. John Green-
bank will meet In argument and Law-
rence Platt will give an original ora-
tion. The successful ones will go
to Montrose for the district meeting
early in May.

IN GENERAL

Uncle Bam Landises In 1953
Open land in the United States la

being taken up at the rate of 10,000,-
000 acres a year. At this rate the
once huge domain of Uncle Sam will
be all taken out of his hands by 198$.

Farm Population Leee Than 1020
It has been estimated by the United

States department of agriculture that
465,000 persons left the farms for the
cities In 1922. Figures are based on a
survey of 10,000 farms and groups of
farms.

Nebraska Progreaelvao Want Ford
Petitions carrying more than 1,600

names have been filed with the secre-
tary of state ot Nebraska, requesting
that the name of Henry Ford be plac-

ed on the Nebraska primary ballot
next year as the progressive partv

candidate for president.

D. A R. G. to Sell Certificates
The Interstate commerce commis-

sion has aproved the application of the
Denver & Dio Grande Western rail-
road for authority to issue and sell
$4,500,000 in equipment trust certifi-
cates at not less than 96 per cent of
par.

Montrosean Suffers from Freezing
R. L. Townsend of Montrose has

been forced to have all the toes on
both feet amputated as a result of the
severe freezing which he suffered
some time ago when his car was
stalled in the snow between Delta and
Grand Junction.

San Joaquin Dam Btarted
Work has been started on the San

Joaquin dam in Southern California,
the third largest hydro-electric plant
In the world, which is to cost $15,000,-

000 more than the Panama Canal and
will furnish power for Los Angeles

and ten southern California counties.

Reed Ranch to Be Sold
The Reed ranch, consisting of

2,280 acres in the Loma district, is to

be cut up into perhaps fifty farm

tracts and sold at a monster auction
sometime in June. This is one of the
largest holdings on the western slope,

is practically all under cultivation
and carries a water right with it.

Dempsey to Be Coal King
At a recent meeting of the direc-

tors of the Great Western Coal Mines
company at Salt Lake, Jack Demp-

sey was elected president. Dempsey
says he intends to make coal business
his life work as it is one thing he
knows more about than fighting. He
was at one time a coal miner in Colo-
rado and West Virginia.

Consider Entering League

The entrance of the United States
into the League of Nations is a possi-
bilitythat is receiving serious consid-
eration in Washington, acording to a

cabinet member. The administration
is concerned with Re pledge to take
definite steps with other nations to
prevent war and if the League is the
solution, upon whet terms the United
States should enter 1L

''

Shiny Nose Muet Still Shine
The Supreme Court of Arkansas has

decided that rules by school boards
prohibiting the use of powder and
paint by school girls are “Just and
reasonable and should be enforced.”
The decision was given in the "Knob-
el Up-stick case” which has received
Wide notice when the officials of that
school expelled a high school girl for
using powder.

Coreless Apple Discovered
Fruß growers in the province of

Quebec in eastern Canada are much
excited over the discovery of an apple
which has neither core nor seeds.
Prof. F. C. Sears of the Massachusetts
College of Agriculture, after examin-
ing the apple, said that if it could be
produced it would prove of great value
The seedless apple was an accidental
discovery but it is believed it can be
perpetuated by grafts.

Aggies Clear the Track
The train carrying the Agricultural

College Band from Gunnison last
Wednesday was stopped by a snow-
slide five feet deep and a hundred
feet long in the Black Canon. The
boys to the number of 34 immediately
got busy with the four shovels that
were on the train, and working in re-
lays had the track clear by the time
the relief train appeared. Had they
not done so they would very probably
have been late for the concert in
Montrose that night.

Woman Legislator Keeps Vows
Mrs. Mellicent Smith, one of the

first women to be elected to the Mis-
souri legislature, made three vows
when she came to the capital, all of
which she has kept. "One was that I
would not miss a session” she said,
"another that I would not mar the
desks in the house by placing my feet
thereon, and the third that I would
not expectorate tobacco Juice on the
floor." Mrs. Smith believes that there
is no reason why the average woman

with a little experience, should not
make as efficient a lawmaker as the
average man. and that the addition of
a considerable number of women
would be a distinct advantage to any
legislative body.

Many Farms Are Sold
Ownership or approximately one

farm 1n sixteen in the country was

transferred last year while occupants
on one out of five changed. The sur-
vey is the first of its kind ever taken
ro no comparison is made.

A dollar spent with a home mer-
chant ie worth two In a mail order
man's pocket.

MAYTAG
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE

The fastest washer in the world. Washes "clothes
perefctly clean in 7to 9-minutes. Will clean the dirtiest
coveralls in 10 minutes in cold water.

IT HAS—-
1. A solid Aluminum Body—will not dry out or

splinter.

2. 14 Horse Power General Electric Motor.
3. Eight sheet capacity.
4. Adjustable wringer—any position.
5. Simple controls.

Come in and let us demonstrate the above and num-
erous other superior features of this wonderful washer.

The
Delta Hardware Co.

Delta, Colorado

Put Winter
Clothes Away

Clean.
It is not only dangerous to

store winter clothes in a soiled,

unsanitary condition, but it is
actual extravagance as well.

The danger from moths, the

wear from Imbedded dirt and

grit, and the deteriorating ef-

fects of oils, greases, and

stains which winter clothes ac-
cumulate, shorten the life of

your garments.

Overcoats, Heavy Suits, Bath
Robes, Furs, etc., should be
thoroughly cleaned and steri-

lized before storing.

At your request we will call

and deliver these clothes in
any part of the city.

We have both Phones

DELTA
CLEANING SHOP

C. H. HOLTGREN, Prop.

COMING!
You Will Want

Oh, very wise Is Aunty

A
Brown; _

The best dressed wo

man in the town.

Ml A UNTY Brown and 4
Ik I /A her nieces and 9
LM nephewH are bringing hp
I I their dyeing an d |11 cleaning to uh We
W keep their wardrobe

W
1 sparkling with fresh- I I

ness. We will call for
your work If you say

fl so and deliver it. Shall I H
•

wo?

H Paint and Varnish Products I
I Prevent Destruction I

Co. I
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